
'Princine is Worthy
of Its Container I"

-says Miss Princine

WHEN we revolutionized the making of
baking powder and gave our producethe name Princine, we sought for a

perfected container to keep it in. And so
the Princine cup was devised.

ltpreserves the leavening power of Princine
by preserving i*.3 dryness, lt is more convenient
to use. because of the handy handle. And it
is useful around the kitchen after the Princine
is all used up.No solder to cause lead contamination.
No rough edges to out or scratch your hands.
It Í3 easy to open, and airtight when closed.
And best of all, Princine is worthy of it!

^ LiggettL'Myers'
^oiipoiis and lags
?edeemed1n ourR*emiurn Dept-
Y Om- big stock of Liggett & Myers^B
r .premiums includes dozens of arti- ^cíes for.men, -women and children. Comeinand seethem. Special courtesyto ladies.

Evans* Pharmac

New, Clean, Sanitary, Pleasing

Fresh Meats and Fisk
Country Produce

of thc very best grades only.
Fish dressed, and cleaned perfectly without additional expense.

H

Free and Quick Delivery Anywhere.
S. C HAYNIE and K. B TUCKER, Prop».

457 VV. Market Phone,88 ;\

TENNIS
.We are sole agents for

Spalding's
' Tennis and'

Base Ball goods.

(See Window.)

Frat'sBook Store

WINNERS ra IN
ADWW«

FIRST PRIZE GOES TO GEIS-
BERG BROS. ADVER-

MENT

TWO OTHER PRIZES
Mrs. Boyd's .

Ad Takes Second
Pris*-T. L. Cely Co. Gets

Third.

The great Amateur Ad Writer's
contest, the ads for which appearedIn Sunday's Intelligencer, created
considerable interest and some little
excitement.
There were quite a number of con¬

testants, and some of them wrote ads
for almost every marchant who was
entered in the contest. With the pos¬
sible exception of ac* or two ads.
they were exceptionally good and
everybody was surprised at .he clever
work submitted. There vere two or
three parties writing several ads who
demonstrated in this contest that they
undoubtedly have ability as ad writ¬
ers. Several gentlemen, Borne ot them
merchants, yesterday remarked about
the cleverness shown In almost every
ad submitted. If the writers of this
copy could have heard the many com¬
pliments passed on these ads, they
would feel well repaid for their Ut¬
fort 15.
The ade which appeared in The Tn-

to'ligercer Sunday as entries in this
contest were . written by the parties
as 1titted below.
Dank of Anderron-Miss Martha A.
Bonham
Oelsberg Pros. Shoe Co.-MISB

Martha A. Bonham.
Lesser Co.-MÍBS Martha A. Bjn-

hanx.
T. L. Cely Co.-Miss Vina Pal-

r'ek.
Southvrn Public Utilities Co.- Mrs.

Reid Sherrard.
Watter If. Keese & Co.-MISÍ Mar-

Cha A. Bonham.
Parker & Bolt-Mrs. P.-old Sher¬

rard.
John A. Austin-A. G. Barton.
Anderson Cash Grocery.-M. E.

Russell. *

Marchbanks & Babb.-Mrs. Reid
Sherrard.
The Owl Drug Co.-Miss Martha A.

Bonham.
Mutual Benefit Life Insurance Co.

-Mrs. J. L. Farmer.
Sullivan Hardware Co.-Miss Mar¬

tha A. Bonham.
B. O. Eltens & Co.-Miss Clara

Brown.
Mrs. B. Graves Boyd.-MIBS Mar¬

tha' A. Bonham.
W. H. Lyon.-«rs. W. W. Rus¬

sell.
Evans' Pharmacy.-Brace Harper.
John Linley-Mrs. Reid Sherrard.
Anderson Gss Co.-Miss Martha A.

Bonham.
In almost each case there were sev¬

eral good ads from which one ad had
to be selected snd they were all so
good lt was really a hard task to se¬
lect the best one.
The services of three gentlemen who

are believed to be excellent Judges of
advertisements were selected-Mesrrs.
Bond Anderson, Eugene Brown, and
Mr. C. C. Cunningham of the great
Blotchy Advertising Company who
conduct sales all over the country.
After about an hour's real hard work
sorting out. and eliminating this and
that ad, until they bad pulled out the
weakest ones, they were able to pick
the three best ads.
They gave the first prise to the ad

of'Geisberg Bros. Shoe Co, written
by Miss Martha A. Bonham; the sec¬
ond prise was awarded the ad of Mrs.
B. Graves Boydi also' written by MIBS
Martha A. Bonham; and the .third
prise to T. L. Cely Co.s ad written
by Miss Vina Patrick. The first
prise is a five dollar bill. The sec¬
ond prise ts two and a half dollars,
and the third is a one dollar bill.
The wrltetô ot all the other ads which
were accepted and entered la thia con¬
test will receive fifty cents tor each
such ad.
In «warding the prises, the Judges,

after picking the three best ads. se¬
lected three others, which they stat¬
ed would have received the next three
prizes hád there been any others. So
this entitles them to what, in the ab¬
sence of a better name, will be called
"honorable mention," for" they were
good ads. They are the ads of The
Owl Drug Co., John Linley, and Wal¬
ter H. Reese & Co. While The In¬
telligencer promised to run only the
three winners, twice more, lt takes
this- means of paying these ads the
compliment ot running them tn the
Daily and Berni-Weekly along with thé
winners free ot any charge whatever.

Tips sat Hps.
An American spending his vacation

in Scotland, .had ac opportunity to
play golf every day on a worid-rar>
otie links, says the Youth's Compan¬
ion. Moreover, he had assigned to
him aa exceptionally fine caddie, who
frequently carried the bags of the
btst golfers in Scotland.
"Donald .my maa. I expert to «et

some good tips from yon while ! am
here," aatd the American, while mak¬
ing the first round of tho courue.
"And I aspect," returned the thrif¬

ty Donald, "the like frae you."

for Ceagfes that "Haag Ga."
Lingering colds, bronchial coughs,

la grippa colds and similar ailments
.hat "bang on" VtHtil May are likely to
last all summer it not cured. Foley's
Honey «nd Tar Compound ¡kill allay
Inflammation, clear stopped} passages,
relieve distressing discharges at the
aoasce. banish Staff", wheezy breath -

«as?,and heal and soothe raw nasal sad
toronchtat passages. It is prompt itt

Evening Dress
for Matrons

We were threatened aa early as inthe spring by the most highly ap-!proved ' Parisian couturières that full,abort skirts would prevail and whenthey arrived wo gladly accepted themwithout protest. Were they not a de¬lightful change from the long, tightskirt and just the thing for tailleursand dance frocks? And then theAmerican matron hesitated-as anevening frock for ber debutantedaughter, well. and good, but for thedignified hostess, who demandedtrained reception gown-never.As a result, we have the gown Il¬lustrated, designed and worn recent¬ly by an American society woman.¡The novelty ls in the train. Whenehe desires, the wearer may appearIn training gown with all the dignityI that social etiquette demands, andwhen the dance music starts, shemay gently lift the train and Indulgelo her heart's content, with all thecomfort of the short but not too vo¬luminous skirt.
The gown waS of white goldenrodsatin with the skirt scantily gatheredat a slightly high, waist line. The;skirt finished In a straight train,which was looped under at about the-knees, and this-gave the extra full¬ness.. An elaborate garniture of!crystal and pearl beads draped thebodice of white daphne, silk. Thecrystal effect vas also worked out onthe steeves snd in the hair and slip¬per ornaments, and a handsomestring of pearls comple'. od ' the at¬tractive costume.

KM. W. AM RÜÖ9EÄÖ, Editor
Phone 87.

Mrs. Wade McQcè left yesterday af¬ternoon tor ber home in Columbiaafter a week's visit to Mrs. G. M.Tolly. ¡A. .

_
"

Misa Laurie Dowling haa bone toBamberg to visit relatives.
Misa Lucy Patterson of Walhallals visiting her slater, Mrs. WilliamArcher.

'
Palmetto Chapter.The Palmetto chapter will meet thiaafternoon at five o'clock with Mrs.W A. 8peer and Miss Eubank Taylorat s.tte home of the latter on Kiarie]street.

Mr. and Mrs. Harleston Barton,tjpent th* week-end with friends inGreenwood.
Mm. J. «G. Cunningham has re-Jturned from a visit ot a few days|in Greenville.
Mrs! Joseph J. Reed leaves todayfor her home In Knoxville. Tena...Sm*** *UH of several weeks tb. hermother. Mrs. Eva Murray.
Mr. snd Mfrs. Jahn B. Reeves lett

yesterday, for their home In Charles¬
ton., after a visit to Mr. Breve's als-

> WHEN

you MO an arrow,

what do you thins of?

Of Course!

WHY

Because it goes straight to the

spot!

PROFESSIONAL
CARDS

DR. J. E. WATSON
General Practice

Office in Llgon ft Ledbetter Building.
North Main Street.
Office Phone 210.

Residence Phone 386.

C. GADSDEN SAYRE
Architect

405-406 Mackley Building
Anderson, S. C.

Chisholm, Trowbridge St Suggs

DENTISTS
New Theatre Bonding

W. Whitner St.

[ Bye and Bye

Leads to the home of
never.

Begin now. save .a

part ot ronr earnings

Continuous Savings
will soon count up
when deposited la the
Savings Department of

The
Baak of Anderson
Thc strongest bank

In the county.

"TH" FOR MM,
SORE,JP fffi

Good-bye sere feet, burning fest, swol¬
len fart, sweaty feet, smelling bet, tired
feet. IGood-bye corns, callouses, bumons and

raw spats. Ko
Ap/*. more shoe tight-Çjî ness, no more limp-jyrT7fSr^^^ lng with psis or/ZérJjHÄ drawing np yourmff.Ät* «AS* in agony.WfJjjBw "Tl2" U magical,

ffi^E^T ^Z'-'dfawl mt"^¿hNr^Eyw all the poisonous^~*ßSAA£ «rudittrtaa which

get year' foo*
misery. Ahl bow confortable your feet
feel. Od s Sd cent box of "TIZ" BOW at
say druggist er department »tor«. Deni
suffer. llave good feet, glad test, feet
that never ewe«, never frat, sever get
tired. A yísr's foot comers guaranteed
ur money refunded.

4-
CHBAP INMJRAHCK.

You can ht:'¿ oottlo or Dr. Hilton's
Life For Tho Liver and Kidnssaî^MK2. and cleanoe your system from all

ities ot. jroor body, .sad eave

YES- terday t
1st TC
This ist
ft Use

for yourself, if you seek men, If yoifixluies, equip-ment

Classified
Want Advertí

Yweaty-flve vrori» or lest, Os« VI»x Time« Ste«.
All advertisement over tweaty-fl?«word, fintea na 1,000 words to 1

Mo advertisement taken, tor ISM «
It roar name appears ia th« tetei

roar want «4 to ill «ad a bill wikU
prompt payment

FOR RENT
FOB RENT-storo recently occupiedby The intelligencer Job Printing!Department It Interested ia a fin«
eland and good proposIUon. applyto The Intelligencer. 8-13-tt

WANTS
1

WANTED-A reliable representativein every community to act as agentfor Th« Intelligencer. Liberal com¬
missions paid. Apply The AndersonIntelligencer. 2-28U.

WANTED-You to know thst I amistill on the Job with the beBt weedand coal on the market, if yon)don't believe lt try me. W. O.
Uluier, Phone 649. Successor to
Piedmont Coal and Wood Co.
4-15-tf.

[WANTED-College boy wants Job for
summer montha after June 1. Cleri¬
cal work preferred. Not afraid of
work. Address "College Boy,"
care The Intelligencer. g-21-St.

WANTED

100 good fat chickens. Hens
and friers. 100 dozen eggs.
WQD pay market or better for
fancy stocks. Also will boy fresh
peas and beets and other vege¬
tables.

Bring them on down to the!
corner and gat the cash.

C. F. POWER & SON
301 ItePisffio St., Phono 117.
Oar -JITNEY" Offer-This and fie,
DONT MISS THIS. Cat out this

slip, enclose with 6o to Foley & Co.,Chicago, 111., writing your name and
address clearly. You will receive in
return a trial package containingFoley's Honey and Tar Compound,for coughs, colds and croup; FoleyKidney. Pills, for pains and. back,
rheumatism, backache, kidney and
bladder ailments; and Foley Cathartic
Tablets, a wholesome and thoroughlycleansing cathartic Stout people en¬
joy them. Evana Pharmacy.

s ¿one. Tomorrow does cot «as«
)DAY to the day of Opportunity,
he coloumn of opportunities. Read
it-If you seek a broader opening
j wantto buy or sell machtórry*

Columns

sing Rates
me Si ««ate, Thrt« Times SS cants,
> word« prorata ter asea eddttlansit* atad ta a noath mads »a appll-
han Si ««ats, cash ia a4ttaaaa,
»bone directory yea aaa talijSaiM
m mailad altar Ha taaarUaa «or

FOR SALE
FOB SAXE-Potato Slip. PureHall. Wa fcra sufficient stockhand to supply demand «ow. P_
man Bmlth, Seedman, Phon« dat.

FOB SALE-One milch cow. .

monta old 303 West Market street.5-26-lf.

MISCELLANEOUS
a

OBY, FINE WOOD, eat, or lafoot lengths, or slabs; and
ly dry. Prices right See me"all kinds of fire wood. B. N. W]"The $6.00 Coal Maa."

IF 1T8 IN SEASON, and flt to i
we bare lt; and the price won't
you lose your appetite elUier.ttle Oem" Cafe, J. EL Derrick;prietor, 128

LOST
COST-A small gold shirt waist

about sise ot dime, beaded «duwith letter H. Reward If returned
to 233 Greenville St.. lt

LEGAL NOTICES
INCOME TAX PAYEBB TABB

NOTICE.
The time tor ulakine IncomeRetorna will close the 1st otAU who tall to make income

that tim« will havo to par cost
penalty. This ls from Carlton
Sawyer, Comptroller General, at
lumbla, 8. C., so I would he gladhave rm maka these retorna at
jo your Auditor will not be'
J-888Cd.
Those who refuse to make la

Tax Returns will be compelled
so at heavy cost This is the »aw
so long ss it is, I will have ttyaafoilt for Anderson County.

Winston Smith,
Auditor.

Hew Sirs. Marrad Ge* Mle? cf 1
Stomach Tronhle.

"I suffered with stomach
for years and tried evorythi;heard of. bot the only relief J
was temporary unUI last spring t
Chamberlain's Tablets advertised
procured a bottle ot them at o
store. I* got Immediate ralf
that dreadful heaviness aft«
and from pain In tb» stomach,"
Mrs. Linda Herrod, Fort Warn«,Obtainable everywhere.

Confederate Veterans
RICHMOND, VIRGINIA

JUNE 1,2, and 3,1915.
SOUTHERN RAILWAY
In connection with the Blue Ridge Raihray.

Tickets on sale May 29th to June 2nd, with return limit JunExtension will-be granted until June 30th by payment, of So
$3.8S FROM ANDERSON.

To accommodate the Veterans and friends the Southern Raarranged a Special DAYLIGHT TRAIN, leaving Andetsot
a. m., Monday, May 31st

No Changing of Cars. 43 Miles Shorter O
Southern Railway.

SCHEDULE
DAytlfht SpecialLv.Andereon. ..«:3*Mt.Kay 31Lv.Belton. .T:0SJhÄ MayKLv.WMlamíton.7:1» AJÍ. May »ILr. Pelter.7:3« A M.-Way tlLv.Piedmont.*:« A.M.May 31LV. Greenville. .8:30 A.M. M*y 31Ar.lUcnmon ....8:30P.M.May31

This is the only through daylight trip and it will givechance to see North Carolina, and Virginia during the.
coaches and Pullman sleepers will be handled on theand nífe'ht train to Richmond-
The Southern KaUwai has the t¿st location in R>! from Main; street, <£rjer of etty.


